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Introduction 
Shutler (1962) pointed to the value of pollon enalysis &S 
u research tool in archaeological investigations of Pacific 
isle.nds. His o�m attempts to recover significant quantities 
of pollen from sediments of archa eological context in tf[\\�8.11. 
the 1.js.rques1:s, and Sarawak r.:Ist with frustration for the pollen 
yield t-las so low as to U12.ke the samples useless for D.nalysls. 
Ii series of 97 sediment samples from isl�nds in the Ne�i 
Hebrides \·.'o.s submitted to t'1is I v. boro. to ry for specific pUr'poses. 
First, II-las cOflmissioned to discover' a technique by which 
sufficient pollen for 8.nalysis could be extre.cted from the 
sediments. Second, I was to search for pollen of econoJlic;).lly 
important plents in the s8.mples. Third, I was to ascerte.in if 
there was evidence of environmental chanGe occurrlne throush 
time in the varlo us stratleraphlc serles. 
It \1�S soon determfned that pollen could be recovered in 
qU£>.ntlty, economic pollen types wore incorpor�;ted ln the samples, 
and there wc.s s1t:,nlflc[tnt v£.riatlon in the pollen flors.s of 
strE,tlgraphlcally superlmposed samples -'.probably a fun ctlon of 
environoent:J.l ch!�nge through tlil1e. But it elso becam e elecr thE t 
the recovery of data from these samples would be a lons and eJ:­
pens1ve process. It was es tlrr�uted that t,IO months of reseot'ch , 
at a cost of ttiO thouse.nd 101' r r:l, " ould yield insufficient data 
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for reliable conclusions on the nature of the prehistoric 
economic floras and their vCl..riation through time, or on the 
nature of auch environmental changes as occurred. In view of 
this it Ita a decided only to garner aufficient data to demonstrate 
conclusively the limitations and potentials of the technique of 
pollen analysia in the New Hebrides and to extraot as much pollen 
as possible from the samples sub�itted. 
The Labors tory \'/orl{ 
The sedi:nent samples fl'om archaeologl.ca.l and surface pro­
veniences contaln large quantities of organlc material in vorious 
states of decomposition, clay and silt Size mineral particles, 
shell , ooral and bone. The e.!Uount of pollen in the averase 
sample i s  prob3.bly on the order of 50-100 grl11ns per cubic 
cemtimeter, with many sample � containins much less. Fortunately, 
vast amounts of the sedi�lent can be decomposed by chemical 
processes vlhich do not affect the pollen contained, By Ivoril:ine; 
with large enough sc.mplea of sediment it 1s possible to concentr&te 
all the pollen in a sma ll volume of matrix to be v iel-led under 
the micro8cope. The extr2.ction teohnique thus becomes time 
consumine; e.nd, for this laboratory, expensive because of the 
l�bor costs involved. 
A few sediment samples from bogs l'rere submitted an one; the 
series. These did not necessita.te s�eciallzed extraction 
techniques because they were qui�& polliniforous and sufficient 
pollen could be extracted fro:n 10 ec' s of sediment by n01""o38.l 
laboratory methods. The se samples \,131'13 not our pri:ne concern, 
hov/over, since they were not fro!ll archaeolosical pr()veniences • 
The follol"lino> extrc.ctlon technique ViaS that f'.pplled to all 
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but the boe; Bl1mples. Sufficient sediment was uscd to supply 
25-40 cc' s at step 2, as the (\(1i1lples \1e 'l,ere provided I'lere not 
too large, For samplo s 'Ihloh yin:t.d insufficient pollen for 
analysIs the process C2Jl be repe:ltod uoln; 2, 3, or 4 tiGles the 
volu'l).c of oriGinal so.mple. I \�ould eati:nate thst 75-80 percent 
of the saillples submitted are of sodiments Ilhlch cont:J.in suffici€lnt 
pollo� for analysis if a 1ar5e onouDh volune of samplo is pro­
ce ssed . To insure thet sufficient volu�o of sample Is available, 
it 1vould be no· cessary to collect approxImately 350-500 cc' s 
volumo (1/2 to 3/4 pint ) of sample ori5inally. 
Stop 1. A sieve tl1 th a mesh size of' 80 microns Is placed in a 
funnel leading to a clean 50 ml na15ene cent�ifuse tube. 
About 30 cc's of sa:nple is plac0d on the 91(1\ro a!ld D. 
distilled 'nater jet uS8d to ':lash the smaller purUclos 
throuzh the sieve iZlto tha tub,". Cantrifu:>;ation and 
decs.:lt./J,tion CO;'J.tinu3 U;'ltll all ooall particles have 
been collected, after which another 30 cc's of so.mple 
arG placed on t,10 sievo. This prooess continu,)s until 
25-40 cc' a of matrix is collected In the tube. T:c.io 
nor'Jlally involvos 73-200 ce' s of st1mple. 
Ot0p 2. The matrix is ::;iv€n t',IO successive rlnseo with dis tilled 
lia ter. 
Step 3. The matrix is tranSi'OrI'ed. to a lClrg", cle:m, �·�akor end 
cold cone. HCl added until enisoion of Cas coaces even 
when st1rred. 3] Succeeive centrl1'u3in:;; and deCiuti:1S 
steps the matrix 1s then returned to the ceut.l'lfu,!e tube • 
Step 4. Cold cono. :iF 1s slowly added to the rJct.r1x 111 th continuoL. 
st1rr1nz. The matrix has baen sul'fiolontl.l roduco,'. '.�' 
Step 3 that the 50 01 centrifuse tube 1'1111 �cc(nodn'J 
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20 or more oels of HF. Reaotions are rarely vi&lont 
but caution should be used. The matrix ia left in HF 
o·ram1ght.. 
Step 5. If, aft.er centrifugation and decantation, the matr1x ia 
not lese than 20 cc'e in volume, fresh cold HF is ndded 
and the whole civen a bolling \Vater bath for 10 minutes. 
Step 6. 10% HOl is addad to the matrix and t:16 wholo given a 10 
minute boiling weter bath. By tpe end of t�is step the 
matrix is usually reduced by at leust 65% of its 
or1ginal volume. 
Step 7. The matr1x 1s given a. rinse \�1th gle.cial acetic ac1d. 
Step 8. Acetolyais mixture (Erdtman 1943 p. 28) ie added to the 
matrix and the Nhole given a five minute boil inG water 
bath. 
Step 9. The matrix is given a dist1lled water rinse. 
Step 10. 10% KOH is added to the matrix and the whole given a 
10 minute boiling �.'ater bath. 
Step 11. Successive rinses \'rith dist1lled "Tater c.re given until 
the supernatant is clear. For most samples this involves 
eie;ht to tv/elvo rinl:;es. If, at the end of this step, 
the volu:ne of matrix 1s stHl more than 5 cc's, steps 
8 throush 11 /?,re repeated. If lesa than 2 ee"s voluille 
remains, steps 12 to 14 are oliminated. Many samples 
�Till .  even after steps 8 to 11 are repeated, yield be­
t�:een 2 and 10 ccls volume. For such samples steps 12 
to 14 are necGssary. 
Step 12. 01orination of the matrix by the technique used by 
Kelling (1947. p. 22). 5 ml of a 9 :1 mixture of 
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glac1al acet1c and conc. Hel 1s cdded to the matr1x 
and, after stlrr1ng, 3 or 4 drops of 33% sod1um chlor�te 
solutlon Is added. Stirrlns 1e contlnued for a short whl1 
Step 13� The matpit Is given ttlO J.:'.et1l1ed water rinses. 
Step 14. Rep�at stepe 8 to 11 above. 
Step 15. Transfer to 1 dram ehell v1al w1th alcohol jet, oentri� 
fuge b:l� decant. 
Step 16. Add a fe�l drope of glycerol as preservat1ve and lebel. 
SO:,13 samples, part1cularly those from rocltahel tel's, contain 
a larger amount of mineral matter than othel'i>. Thls \'/111 be 
apparant when, after etep 6, the vo'lume of sample 1s not r::uch 
raduced and a sandy wetrix is evl dent in t�e b�tto� of tho centr1-
fu.se tube. For suoh :natr1cos it is advisable to halt c.fter step 6, 
transfer tl1e ;;latr1x to a clean nickel crucible ;�i t'l HF and place 
the \,hole oval' !:J.E:at. After bo11ins in HF for 10 m1nutes (reple.cins 
HF as 1 t boils off), trans fe.t' the matr1x baclt to the centrifuge 
tubs, centr1fu;:S0 and deca.�t. Repeat step 6, then cc,ltinue "lith 
the extraotion prcc0edure. 
Throl1gh this technique 75-200 cc·s volL\me of sa:nple are re­
duced to 1-5 cc's matr·ix (in mos t caeee), concentrat1ng all the 
pollen in a small volume. As far as I was able to determine the 
processing techn1que does not affect specific types of pollen, for 
very fe\" Dra1ns had the ch-aracteristic eroded appearance of 
partial chemical destruction and even very large gra1ns �iere rarely 
broken. The processing 1s tedioLls gnd time consu;,l'l.ne;. 'wo rId. as 
\�ith 16 to he> samples at a t1me an eXperienced lab technician 
averases 4-'5 hours per sample and this rate in:::reas9s if fewer 
samples are precessed at once. Steps 1 and 3 take the lons9st 
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time; a technician can spend an hour on one sample at step 1 1f 
the sediment contains little in the way of small particlefl. The 
technique semus, by contrast with those ordinarilly applied to 
bog and lacustr1no sediments, extri3!llely harsh and destructive. 
Certainly it is not "traditional" to repeat the acetolysis treat,. 
ment up to three t1mes under boil1ng water bath cond1tions. Yet 
it works and it does yield pollen in sufficient Quantity for 
analysis. If some p�llen types are destroyed by the treatl!lent. 
\�hich I have not been able to check but �Ihich I doubt, it still 
see�s better to Bet some pollen than nona. 
ThE! Ni croscope ,i'ork 
The sataple saries from sl te FURS 12, a roclcshel ter in the 
interior of Futuna Island, WI.S selected e.s a d61;;onbtar'tio11 serles. 
Observat.ion of samples fl'om A'rRJ3. a coastsl rockshelter on 
JL1'lietyullJ Island, end A'r7. an open village sl te on Anietyum, sho�led 
less pollen per sli. d03 thantthose of the FUf{;312 series. Levels 3 
and 4 at FURS12 yield more than 1000 grains per sllde, so the 
obser vation of 500 gralns from oach of thdse le vel s was e.ccompl18li. 
far more rapidly than the sLirface sainple, \-ihicn yielded c r..ly 300 
grains per sllde. 
Th1s laboratory has no l'eference collectlon of South Pacific 
pollen types. and I em not fC'.:;]ilie.r with the pollen of thi s ares. 
I aleo dld not have available a 11st of the plants of Jl:..i1e No� 
Hebrides �ihich might have been expected in tile pcl::'en flora. 
Thus my identifications .of pol1811 obsel'vej proceeded basiC2.11y 
by recosnition of Ulor'Pholo3ice.lly distl.nctive types. I then 
attempted to relate these types to the descriptions and illur"d': .. t1 
of Erdtman (1954) Tsuk".:o3. (1964 ) 3e111n15 (1947) C'.nd Crl'.nl1s11 (1:;':'-
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whieh were the references i;n;nediately available. The identi­
fications I have made are, therefore, !1Q1 to be oonsidered more thf.n 
tentative and preliminary. TI19se identifications were suffioient 
to fulfill the needs and the tine li�itat1ons of the project and 
no more than that was attempted. Proper pollen analysis of even 
these few sanples would taka a great deal mo ro research than tiioe 
, 
com�ittments allowed. 
Photographs were taken of almost all morphological typeo 
recogniz·:>d, and some single grain reference slides \·le1'0 made. The 
photor,I-3.phs ere not intended for publication; they \�ere ta\�en in 
0. "'ptrit of experiment to serve �l.6 El6mory aids in the Itnalyais 
!lnc. do not in',ariably reprc:sent a zood record of the observed 
pollen type. !:lecause of my lack of f'a!:liliari ty �;i tl1 tile pollen 
of this arGa, and bel(lUfle I dld not lmol, what poller, typeo to 
expect, so!;;e r.;or,;holoeical ta:w !lave a broad ranGe, and probably 
include GlOre tlqan one taxonc·n i.c c -. ·��\Dory. Even fresh reference 
pollen shows BQUB range of �orpho�osical variability; when one 
in such a preliminary study as this one about the creation of m,v-
pholo61cal te.xa. 
Eefore undertaking pollen counts I endesvored to fami11arise 
rnyoolf with illustrations of economic pollen types from this area. 
'Ilithout reference slides for IDO.st species,· ho,:evar, my identifi-
cations of even these e conomic plants shoul' �s checked by someone 
more familiar ...-1th Pacific florae. Dr. L. C. S··,J.t:1. lo:,;.neo. me 
reference sl1des of Ipor�ea, Pandanus, and f2.<&� ;�ucif6i'a. The 
grains on the Cocos slide do not fuatch the de3c�iptlon or ?hOLO-
872) • 
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In eddi�� Qn to the eighteen morphological types there were a 
series of pollen types which I f�lt could be given preliminary 
identifications. Pollen, of Chenopodium, Pinus, Gramineae (un­
cultivated taxa), Composltae (both LiJ)ullflorae and 'l' ubul1flora.e). 
Croton, HibiSCUS, Gossypium, and Ipomea vlere recognized. I have 
also recosnized, what is prob�bly Colocasia (common taro) 
Boerhaavea, and EUpjenia mnlaccensis (mountain apple). A small 
pollen grain similar to Eup;enia malo.ccensis but not syncolp<:. te 
was recosnized as beine; like !. �ianensis ijescribed by 3ellin6. 
Perhaps this is !. jambo (rose·apple). 
14orpholo3ical Type I is tricolpate, microreticulate, USLl&.lly 
prolate but sometimes Bubprola te. and bet�leen 30 and 45 u (m1crons) 
in loncest axis. i' lost of the Type I pollen wes observed in the 
surface sample and probably is referable to SOille member of the 
presently local flora. A photoeraph (Fig. 1) of this �ype is 
c.vailable but no single grain !:Jount. 
Type II 1s a large reticul�te type. It seems to be tricol­
pate but often appears monocolpate in its fossil condition. The 
type varies from 60 to 85 u in loneest aXiS, usually prolate but 
not uncommonly subprolate. It reaches its ereatest f�equency in 
the kurfuce sample and is probably of a locclly av�ilable plant or 
plc.nts. A single crain reference slide was mede of this type. 
Type III (Fig. 2) is a tricolpe.te, scabra.te, oblc.te or 
suboblate type. It is 35-40 u in longest axis Dnd has rese�blences 
to Ranunculus and Viola types illustratee by Sellin�. It's dis­
tribution in the sample series is quite ::tl1umolous. for it a.mounts 
to 23% of the spectrum of level 3 but to less than 4. O;� 1n any 
9. 
other level. I could find no description of an economic 
pollen type slmllar to Type I I I  but belleve that if It is of 
a specles whlch is utlli zed by man 1ts distribut10n 1n the se­
quence 1s �ost sat1sfactorily explained. 
Type IV ( F1gs. 3-6) Is tr1colporate wlth equ1torlal endexlnal 
thicken1ngs under the furrows llhlch are often prom1nent In polc.r 
vlew. The Burface texture rnne;es froe Ughtly granular to lightly 
scabrate, it 113 subo�lato to spherIcal In most dases but occaslon­
nlly subprolate, and it ls about 2J-25 u In lon�est axls. This 
mcrpholof,ical type probably encompas ses a number of 8.ctual plc.nt 
taxa. It moat closely re8o�bles the photographs and description 
of Pelea (type I variety) of SellIng, but there are other types 
(11rouGsaisl& and Ficus) \'lhich also lq�k similar to some of thoso 
oba er ved. Selling ll(mtions thE\t ArtocarpUB (breadfruit) may somo­
times be tripora teo If thls 10 the case tl1 th local bree.<ifrui t 
pollen some mat have been Included In this type cateGory. 
Type V nas a catagory Of erains similar to type IV but ,11th a 
thicker, .exine Gnd more scabra.te texture. �lhen it was observed 
that types IV and V sraded into euch other all \';ere lumped us the 
Type IV-V cutagory. Type IV-V sroins composed the �ajorlty of 
those observod in the FURS12 se ries. It seems l11(oly that this 
type io referable to a. Hind-pollinated species nOI'! at the loonlity . 
Sinsle �rain !!Jounts of' Type IV-V have been prepared. 
Type VI 1s monocolpate, reticulate ;;!.nd :tl�'ole.te ( ?15_ 7), and 
1s 33-45 u in longest axis. ��e type j.9 only common in the sur­
face sample. This seems likely to be a specleo in the lilly fCfllily 
\-lilich 5row8 100e.lly. 
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Type VII (F1g. 8) ls a very large, monoclopata type with a 
flnely mlcroretliculate exine. It sta1ne more 11ke a. pollen grain 
than e. s,ora but may not aotually be pollen. It Is usually prolate 
In shape but i6 probably g lobular, assuming a prolate form under 
the cover sllp. It matches Sellings descript10n of Tacoa 
leontonetuloldss but Is about tw1ce as lurge; It also conforms, 
except 1n Its large s1 ze to descr1pt1ons of Cocos: :puc1fera and 
, 
E!1�� �  e1ven by Selllng. It is most common 1n the su rface 
sample and \�aB observod In S0:<10 frequenoy In the uppermost level 
at ATRS3. pit 1. 
Type VIII (Flg. 9) Is trloolporate and retlcwulate w1th 
charc:.cter1st1c narrow transverse colp1. �lost pollen of th1s ltype 
was recovered from the surface-sample. A sinDle 5rain reference 
sllde I'/as prGP�red • 
Ty pe IX (Figs 10, 11) 1s usually observed as a tetracolporate 
type but occasionally was tricolporate or pentacolporate. The 
large circular pores are sO!lletimes equatorially elo!l3ated by_t very 
characteristic. The surface is !ls1late to finely granular, the 
shape is ordinar1l1y oblate spheroidal, and the s1ze range 1s 
42-l'7 u In lonsest axis. The distribution of this eas11y recognized 
pollen ty�e indicates its probable util1ty as an index of environ-
mental change. 
Type X (Figs. 12, 13) 1s a large (45-52 u) trlcolpate spinul­
iferous type. It' s Slobul�'-i' shape i6 easily crushed and folded so 
that definition of the three furrows is quite rare though one furrow 
is often easlly seen. Its distr1bution may be moet oonsistant with 
a hypotheses of econom1c utilIzation • 
Type XI is tr1colpor'ate, reticulate, prolate and rather in-
consistant in the 30-45 u size ran.:o. As shol';n by the t�IO flgures 
(14 and 15) it is probable that �ore than one taxon is represented 
• 
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ln tde type. Basloally t!,is "lo!'phologlcBl category served 
for the tr1colporate-retluulate grainB that I,ere not of type 
V III. All of the Type XI gralns of level 4 l1ere 11ke flgure 15. 
The distribution of the type leads me to suspect lt is from one 
or more econom1c plents. 
Type XII (Flg. 16) is very lauch 111te Type II except for tl'la. 
ocourrence of a vague transvElrse furrow subtending the pore. It 
ls not impossible that Type II grains are really only Type XII 
srains on Which this transverse furrow was not definable. Like 
Type II. Type XII principally occurrs in the curf&ce sample. A 
reference mount was made. 
Type XIII was 9-at photOGraphed. One grain tinS observed in 
the surface s1),mple and described as tricolpate. gr.?nular, de fin­
�,t€:ly prolate. 57 l\ in longest axis. and \,ith the rods fOl'mine; the 
sri',nulstions distinctly separate. 
Type XIV (Fie;. 17) is syncolpate I'li th the three furrows 
meetinc; at the pole, microreticulate, or scabrute, and has a 
pol;:,r diameter of 30-40 u. Other than being qu1te larDer it is 
similar to Eugenia malaccensls. The type is almost exclusively 
lim-ited to the surface sample. 
Type XV (Fig. 18) ls another of the largo (60-80 u) reticlll"te 
c;rains. ib ther th::,n a aepu·;::.te type 1 t may be a variant of the 
se.me ta);on 1.'.S Type II '�'!ld Tyr;e XII. Type X.l a:)'s evident trl:!oovoPSO 
colr1 Gubtendlnl'; the fc:rrows. Ty::>e XII h:13 'v! f�ue furrows. 8,nd 
Type II see>nlJ to have no furro\'lf). J�ll 1;.1:"0 very lp.rge pollen 6r:,ins 
whic11 other\"illG 2.ppaar simHar. i\ sin3le era ln reference slide 
wee prepnred • 
Type XVI (lo'ig. 19) is 10-12 (7) stephanocolpate, reticulate, 
prolate, and ca. 50-55 u 1n longest axls. It's distribution 
indlc�tes it is a rue�ber of the 10CDl flora but of little ecoloGic�J 
• 
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or ocon om1.o s1gn1ficance 1n the fossll record. A s1ngle gra1n 
reference sl1de wan prepared. 
Type XVII (Flg. 20) I-laS only observed 1n q uant1 ty In level 4. 
It 1s a large (1�-55 u) tr1colpate, roush Bcabrate, oblate type 
�11 th a character1stically eroded appearanoe to the exine • 
• '. j 
Type XVIII ( Fig. 21) is a small (18 u). tricolpate, ret1cu-
late, prelate typo. Only one grain (level 6) was observed. It 
miGht be l� rerable to the Oruc1ferae Qf. Len1dium. 
A sine;le gra in referenoo slide was pr>epared of 00100".s1a. 
Photogl:'sphs ware tal�en of Croton (Figs, 22, 23), Coloc� 
(liZ. :?4·) , Gramlneas (Fi3. 25) �no)'lodium (Fig. 26) Eu",o� 
malaccensis ( Fie. 27), Eur!el1t..� (?) sp. (Fig. 2(3), and Oomopoeit:te 
(Fie. 29). 
Pollen identified as Hi�iscus and I� was observed in frG-€;-
mentar;r forill. 00 not photographed. The pine poll�n obsorved could 
be 0. laboratory contal:linant. It 1s fOI.md 1n very 10\1 frequencies 
(2 St'cina out of 1737) �nd pinyon pines �Ialoe pollina tinE. hoavily 
during the period these samples \iere being pl'oceeeed. The Coloo::'_�t� 
pollon 1s a little lareer, in General, than that observed by Sellln� 
(1947 p. 339) �ut this CQuld b9 because my processing technique 
lncluc0s KOH stepa. 
No record was ke!)t of the types and numbers of sporee observod. 
There �.re B. Great me.0J' in -tbe archaeolosical samples and most of 
th;) rnicrofoDsils in the bog sanples are spores rather than pollen 
srains. 
?E3ULTS l�lD INTi::tPRZT-' TrONS 
T!l'ble ! ';'llustr�tes the res'llts of t,he p::'0lil'2inl1ry analysis 
u!lder-takcn. Untn the various morphological ty,es are identified, 
I 
Level Sur!' • 4 5 6 
tlml.li 0.2 0.7 
Graroineue 2.0 O.S 12.9 4.9 II 
ill! 1l.!lQ..!J£UU. ru;! 0.2 1.1 29.5 II 
1..1JlllltU.;!.Q� 1.0 '>C' 6 I ... , • 5.0 3.2 2.8 l-
Li GJllif.lsn.:.£2. 0.2 0.2 
Boerhaavill 0.2 
�Q.�sm 0.6 
TIl bJJ)_!;t� 0.4 1.4 
!.�Q� 0.2 I-
.Q.Q!.Q££��§. 7.6 0.4 4.4 1.1 2.1 .f 
l!!:1f� c n1£. m£.1.tt.Q£:. 2.!2 n i § 2.4 0.6 2.8 
• 
E\lB.�n�� (?) up_ 2.2 0.4 1.1 
'i'YPI3 I 1.6 0.2 0.4 0.7 
Type II I,. ,,-. 0.2 0.8 
Type III 23.0 2.4 3.2 0.7 11 
-
Typo IV�V 61.8 25.6 36.$ n.o 28.C II 
Type n 3.2 0.2 0.4 0.7 
Type VII '+_ b 0.4 3.4 1.1 2.0 
Typo VIII 3.(' 0.2 0.2 1.1 
T-ype IX 1.0 12.6 2.2 1.1 4.1 tf 
'fYPe) X 0.2 o .J; 17.4 0.7 I-
Type XI 2.6 17.6 1.1 1.4 of 
Type XII 1.4 0.4 0.2 
Type XIII 0.4 
• 
• 
• 
• ."pe XIV 1.0 6.7 
'I' . .  , XV 0.(, 0.2 
, - �l� 1.0 0.2_ 0.4 1.4 
'lype XVIL 7.2 1.1 0.7 
'l'ype XVIII 0.7 
Total obsorvod :;00 500 500 93 
* variation �robably due to enviroDmen�Yl change 
t ,{Soriation proonbly a function of cultUI", 
I 
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Qf course, only the grossest interpretations can be made and 
even these must be oonsidered provisional. Yr.t e:lI::.o reasonable 
statements can be made from the available aata. 
There are two striking phenomena evident. First, of the ;'9 
taxa recognized only 6 were not observed in the surface sample, 
and only two of those six ever reach frequencies greater than 
threo percent in other levels.· It seems quite unlikely, then, 
that during the period of time covered by thef'e samples mllJor 
variation has occurred in the floristic lIomposition of Futuna. 
Islnnd. The ecoloeical niches of the island now available to th� 
inhabitants seem likely to have been available throughout this 
period of tlme. 
Second . no two ievels yield si[)Ilifice.ntly similar pollen 
statistics. That culture has inadvertantly affected the pollen 
statistics is very clear. It �Iould be difficult to account It'or 
the anomolous distributions of Tubuliflorae� Type X and Type XI 
in any other way. And, of course, the statistics of one taxon 
in a level affect the sta.tistics of others, since the total sum 
of all the grains equals 100 per cent. But this probably does not 
account for e,ll the variation one can observe. The variations in 
grass and Chenopodi�m pollen, for example, seem likely to be due 
to changing environmental cond1tions, as do at least SOUle of the 
variations in the Type rl-V pollen statistios. It would seem. 
then, that lIlhouDh the ecolog1cal nicu8s now av�'ll;).ble on t!le 
isle.nd �Iere u.·<�ilable throue;h the period of deposition thoy �';�.(. 
not available throughout this tiDs in the mannsr· in u!liIJh thE.!J 
are now observed. EnVironmental variation seeUlS to h:- VG b'3en 
sufficiently ere�t to vary the distributions ;llld ext'Jnt of the 
• 
• 
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n i tche s and thus make sp e c i f i c  plan t s  and plant a s s o ciation s  
more o r  l e s 6  o f  a reso u r c e  than now o c currs . 
Another intere s t 1ne fea ture o f  the analY B i e 1 B  that so�e 
taxa show q u i te a bit of co ns i s tancy fro:n l ovel to lev61.  TLe 
sta t i s t i c s  of Typ e  IV-V pollen, for exampl e ,  are no t s i 5n i f i cantly 
d i fferent in l evel s 3. 4, and 6 even thou[';h there are sreat d i ffer-
ances bct�:e9n et.her taxa in tho o s  l e v e l  e .  I f  aome reE)ularl ty 
remains '",; :", .=, • .  " ib' inpo rtan t  conponent s o f  Uh pollen fl ora, 
despite the fa ct that cult ural forcea m u s t  be recoGni zed a s  
a f fe cting the pollen stat i s t i o s  i n  th ese midden sampl e s ,  i t  seems 
reasonable that at l e a s t  ao�e compDnents are true re fl e c tors o f  
environnantal c ond i t ion s .  
Le ve l o  5 and 6 containe d I S S B  pol lon p e r  un i t volum e  than 
l ( Hels 3 ?nd 4,  and 1 0 vol s 7 ,  8 ,  end 9 cOnta ined so li t tle that 
a.nnlj' B i s , could not be uncertal:'en with the s i ze sample o.vail&Ll e .  
This NBS due t o  a h15h81" q uan t i ty o f  sand- s i ze parti cles o f  L'linerc . l  
matter in the aedimen t s .  It way b e  s ign i f i c ant that levels 5 end 
6 con t s J.n the h1shest frequen c i o s  of \lind-p o l l inated. ty p e s , 
pcrt icul"a rly .Q2�Sfipodil!9l and Gramineae pollor. .  Thi s ,  alons \�i th 
the hiCh€:r ur;lOunt o f m ll�e ra.l natter, mlSht. be cons i o tant \-;1 th a. 
drier, wlnO��r, environmental cond l t io n .  La vele 1 and 2 also 
conta ln ed t o o  l ittle p o l l on for anal y S i S ,  but in tho se cases the 
sedilllentary sD.r:lple �lac alm o s t  enti rely of o r()an i c  debri s ;  
I t  aeems l ik ely to me that the problem o f  low p o l l en y i elds ; 
froD t!-le ma j o r l ty o f  (m:uplo8 al s o  i s  related to envl ron2ental 
cond i t i ons . Undor the Pa 0 �f l c  I slands c l imate there i s  much 
al tomato wettiu3 and <i.ry !.n,3 o f  �he ssdloEntn ',ih 1 c11 s e rve a.s 
pollen trap s ,  and th i s  des troy s sou:e pollE;n. Dut the p o llen 
• 
• 
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that i o  found is 00 wall preserved that thls alone cannot &ccount 
for the lack of pollon. The fact that there 1s pollen 1n almee: 
every sample , and the fa ct that the pollen 1s almost 1n7�rlably 
q u 1te well preserved, l eads me to suspect that the low y i eld 
of pollen. per sample 1 s  not due to d e a truct10n of the ':;ra 1ns 
after they rain down from the aource s .  
Under the c11�illt1c  conditions o f  most of tho Islaudlo , lihere 
rainfal l values al'(,! qu1 te hl£5h, one can 1magiuG that Hind poll 1n� ted 
spec 1 es are at a de cIded co�pet1t1ve d i sad vantage. fia i ndrop s , 
pct rt l cularly the largo onos that fall from convent ional s torms 
:!lommon in the i ele.nd o ,  have been shovm ( .icDonald 1962 , 1964 ) to 
be vory effi c ient £I t  lill nh lng pollen from the att:losphere . '1'he 
wind currents of i slands , particularly small one s .  would alDo tend 
to blo .. much pollen of wind-pollinated spe c ies out to 8 01:\ or 
a�la.y from the prodUCing plants unless thlj)y \lOl'e ill sheltered 
lo cations. Under clinat i o conditIons s l!llile.r to tho co nOI-: exist­
ing, then, i t  909ms reasonable that ovor a period of Nillenia 
l'lind-pollinated DO!:'lOOrS of tho flora I':ould bo at e. compe t l  ti va 
disadvantage to aet Boed D. S contra3ted '\l1 th : insect poll inr.ted 
opecie s .  They 1,ould pi'obo.bly auapt to ah(jlt.ered n i che s .  or 
o volve to dovelop peri ods of pol11nation when cl 1rJv.tic  cond l t iont' 
Vlera maximal for theil' need s .  
:-lo st o f  the morphological types recogn i zed in tile FUR312 
s e ries seem to me to be rno ;'o con s l stant wI .. :: insoct-poll inatod 
sp e c i e s ,  as do mo st of thC! lden t i flod type s , 
Inaect""pollinated spo c i e s  ,.'oduce les8 pollon than vilnd­
pollinat.ed sp e c i e s  on t:le a v era£!,e, and l e s s  o f  their jIpl10n bc cowcs 
• 
• 
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depo si ted on the fo re s t  fl o o r  to b e  incorporated into sed­
imen t .  G i ven the trop i cal and subtro p i ca l  ol imates o f  m o s t  
i sland s ,  there i s  a l o t  o f  ero s i on and organ i o  de oo�po s i t ion 
to create large volume s o f  s e d iment i n  short periods of time . 
A s  a pre l i m inary hypo the s i s ,  I am wil l ing to advance the idea 
tha t the l a ak o f  pollen o f  the sed iment samp l e s  i s  due not t o  
d e s tru c t i o n  o f  p o l l e n  but t o  a rela t ively sma l l  q uan t i ty o f  
p o l l en ueing produced in any g i v en season and a re l a t i v e ly 
lare;e volume o f  s e d iment be ine; depo s i te d .  Thus l i t tl e  pollen 
i s  a va i lable per uni t volume o f  s e d iment s�mp l e  and p o l l en 
anc.ly s i s  can only p ro c eed \<Ii th laree samp l e s  in th e s e  a ree. s .  
Fortuna tely , the sedimen t s  /l,re o f  s u ch a natu re that they can 
be eas l 1 y  de compo sed to extra c t  the small amount o f  pollen they 
conta i n  • 
The q u e s t i o n  o f  the nature o f  the envi ronmental ch�ne:(i S  
and th e i r  import to culture h i s t o ry cann o t  b e  r e s o l v e d  II i  thO ll t  
more adeq uate pollen i d en t i f i cat i o n s .  B u t  e v e n  i f  a l l  V'.;C.' l.;,- ,>3 8 
re cogn i ze d  had been iden t i f i e d  the problem would n o t  nece s s � r l ly 
be re s o l v e d  by the type o f  e.naly s i s  so fa. r o, c comp l i shed . Fi rst, 
tho s e  comp onents of the pollen flora, �Ih i ch C lm  be rec05,1 i ;"ed 
as b e 1 ne; p rimarily controlled by c u l ture.l p r2. c t i s e s  ( e . e; . 
C o l o co. s i a ) should be removed from the pollen Bum . In tl13.t 112.y 
vari a t 10n i n  the i r  s ta t i s t i c s  1'11 1 1  n o t  a ffe c t  tho s tat 1 s t i c s  o f  
componen t s '  \'ih 1 ch h<'. ve e c o l o c i cal relev!?nce . S e cond , the p r e s cnt-
... 
d a y  e c o l o g i ca l  index val ue s o f  th e non- c u l tural components have 
'.' 
to be e va l ua t ed to determine exa c tl y  'Ihat a h i gh  o r  1011 p o l l e n  
s ta t i s t i c means • 
Fo r exampl e ,  l e t  u s  SU) t�[tt Type IV-V p o l l en 1 s  c o r re c tl y  
• 
• 
iden t i fied a s  Pel ea sp . In Hawa i i  the genus Pelea i s  com-
posed o f  numerous species o f  shrubs and small tre e s  of the 
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montane rain fores t s  and the fossil d i s tribut ion o f  the pollen 
type s eems to ind i oate that high frequenoies o f  Pelea poll en 
mean very wet cond i t ions ( Sel1 1ng. 1947 pp 21 3-14 ) . Thus 
variat i on through t ime in Pelea val u e s  would be an index to 
greater o r  l e sser wetnes s .  But thi s  might o r  migh t  not be in­
forma t i on of val ue to tile re solution o f  crchaeological problem s .  
I f  the archaeologist i s  interested in the h i s tory o f  taro ero\�ine:.  
and 1 t  i s  de term ined that the phy s i o l o g i cal req uiren:ents of tRro 
and Pelea pollen i s  comple tely irrelevant to the e rohaBoloci st 
regard l e s s  o f  how intere s t ing the informat1on might be to a 
paleom eteorologi s t .  
It 1 s  1mporto.nt for aroh�eologists t o  recoe;ni ze that i f  the 
re sol u t ion o f  cultural problems i s  to be approached through pollen 
ene.ly s i s ,  i t  i s  up to the archaeolo g i � t  to s tru cture the pollen 
study 1n cultural term s .  The archaeolOGist doe s n o t  have t o  do 
the pollen \'Iork h i m s el f ;  in fa c t  he has o thel' j obs \�hi ch noed 
h i s  ta l ents and o rdlnc. rlly he.s nC't the tra ining for such s !, e c 1�.l­
i zed work . But he does have to l':novi j us t  .;hat 1t i s  that pollen 
analy s i s .  o r  any o ther pnleo ecolol3i cal techniqu e ,  can e.nd cO-nnot 
do to resolve h i s problems and he must l earn to frame and cdvsnce 
probl em s 1n such terms thn t the poll en tlork 1'1111 be effect lve . 
It i s  ina'u ffi c lent to ask : has environr.Jental change o cc urred. 
" Env i ronment" 1s a broad cateGory o f  phenomena whi ch are con­
s t.ant.ly undercoing chanse - day to day , season to s ea,son.  cen tury 
to c (mt.ury - and to s impl;? do cument that change o c curs i s  Uleo.n­
ingl e s s .  The problem Dust be po sed in spec i fi c ,  meaningful . 
I 
• 
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term s :  h;. ;: env ironmental ohange o c c url'ed Ilhi ch liould nece s s i  ta t e  
a chango i n  sp e c i fi o  agricult ural techniq ue s o r  sp e o i fi o  cul tural 
p ra c t i s e s  regarding plant ut i l i zation. 
sUt-mARY 
Th i s  pro j e c t  has been s u c c e s sful in i t s  intention s ,  though 
it m u s t  be adm itted that hhe se ��tentlon s ,  becau s e  of finan c i a l  
l imita t i on s ,  were not parti cularly grandio s e .  The pro J e o t  ha s 
developed a method for extrading sufficient pollen fo r ana l y s i s  
from s e d iments a s so c iated w i th archaeological find s in the New 
Hebrid e s .  There seems no reason why thi s method would not be 
s u c c e s s ful in other Pa c i fi c  i slands from s imilar context s .  Of 
the 97 samp l e s  subm i tted , only a feli liere given m i c ro s c ope 
analy s i s .  The pollen o f  the o ther sampl e s  tla s  extra c t ed ho,tever 
and wo rk can be begun on them • 
Thi s proj e c t  al s o  s u c c e s s fully demons trated that varia t i on 
in pollen s tat i s t i c s  d o e s  o c cur through the period o f  time en­
comp a s s e d  by human o c c upation on Futuna Island. At l ea s t  some 
o f  thi s variation s eems due to non-c ul tural envi ronmental control s  
on the vegetation pattern s  o f  the i sland. There i s  e v iden c e ,  hO I·I­
e v e r ,  that vegetation typ e s  and e cogogical n i ch e s  did not unde r­
go such mark ed vr.riation that uhoibly d i fferent floras exi s te d  
;1i thin the period o f  t ime dealt with. The d i s tribut ions and 
extents o f  n i ches now e x i s ting , howe ver, s e em to have been 
d i fferent in the archaeo l o g i cal p a s t .  
Another q u e s t ion th i s  ln v e s t isation hoped t o  anS�ier lia s 
whether the e c onom i c  flora o f  the i eland was affected through 
t i� e .  E�e resolut1on o f  t h i s  �roblem was hamp ered by a l a ck 
19. 
of cr iti ca� pollen 1dant1f1cation s ,  but 1t was also hampered 
by the lack of a more spe c 1 fic probl em . The pollen o f  
econon i c  plants 1 s  found 1n the fo o s l l  m 1 c ro - flora, and the 
pollen statl st1cB of th� se types does undergo change. Whether 
these changes a.re mean1ngful , ho wever, depends upon the q u e s tlon 
po see: . �:e are -not simply concerned that chane;e c c currs, we wis.h 
to know i f  culturally rel evant change o ccurra . To determine th 1 s ,  
\1<); It Ust fi rst define cuI tural1y relevant changss in term s that 
pellcn a.naly s ls can hope to resolve. Th i s  ls a problEm, tn" 
l'. rchaeologlst m u s t  atrugsle with before the pollen a.na l y a t  can 
begin to o ffer the a s s l s tance h i s  speciali zed tecrill ques�' 
SUGGE�TIONS 
Th l s  pro j e ct has not re sulted in sufficient data to I�D rrunt 
the publlcation o f  more than a short note informing other membe r s  
o f  t!':le p ro fe ss ion o f  the probabl1i t i e s  o f  su c ce s s ful I'lork 1n 
the future .  Even this l'lould not b e  very good l'lithout at lea st 
tliO IIlore steps be1ng tak en . 
( 1 )  The photographs , reference slides and slides observed 
should be turned over to sctlu"one ;no rs fD.m il iar \11 th 
pollen typ e s  from this part o f  the wo rl d .  Dr. Lucy C .  
Smlth ha.s o ffered her a 3 s i e tun c e  to the p ro j e ct and i t  
viculd be an excell ent idea. t o  s ond the roa ter1al to her. 
Perhaps more iden ti ficat 10ns �lould thus be obta ine d .  
She should 8.1 so receive a. copy o f  th i s  report. 
( 2 )  At l e a s t  one sl i � e  should be made up of each o f  the pr o­
c e s 3ed saL1plos :,,;3 an e s tir.la te made o f  the amount o f  
pollen extrac t e d .  In th i s  way a table o f  quant1tati v e  
data can be o.bta1ned to lnd.lcate . , ( a )  the p ercentage o r
. 
samples wh l ch wlll allow analys.la (b)  whether Bp e o l r 1 o  � 1 t.e 
typ e s  or s l  te '1 O.c a t lona are m,ore . .  llkely , to y l eld data th_an 
othe r s ,  and ( 0 )  .about how m.ah t1!D.e should. be programms.d 
for "normal" a.naly s e s  o t samples tlrom th 1 s  area . In regard 
20 . 
to ( c )  abo v e ,  the or1tl,cal faoto,r 'i13 the amount o f  pollen per 
s1 1de . Levels 3 and 4 _o f FURSt2 ihad o v er 1000 gra in s per s1 1de : 
a SOO-grain count for. one ·ot these .:l � vel'8 'to:ok about four hours . 
The surfa c e l e vel had 'about '300 , gra lnQ .. per s l'1d'e ; a. SOO-era l n  
count took abo ut . ten ,hours . 
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